Life cycle of Blastocrithidia papi sp. n. (Kinetoplastea, Trypanosomatidae) in Pyrrhocoris apterus (Hemiptera, Pyrrhocoridae).
Blastocrithidia papi sp. n. is a cyst-forming trypanosomatid parasitizing firebugs (Pyrrhocoris apterus). It is a member of the Blastocrithidia clade and a very close relative of B. largi, to which it is almost identical through its SSU rRNA gene sequence. However, considering the SL RNA gene these two species represent quite distinct, not even related typing units. Morphological analysis of the new species revealed peculiar or even unique features, which may be useful for future taxonomic revision of the genus Blastocrithidia. These include a breach in the microtubular corset of rostrum at the site of contact with the flagellum, absence of desmosomes between flagellum and rostrum, large transparent vacuole near the flagellar pocket, and multiple vacuoles with fibrous content in the posterior portion of the cell. The study of the flagellates' behavior in the host intestine revealed that they may attach both to microvilli of enterocytes using swollen flagellar tip and to extracellular membranes layers using hemidesmosomes of flagellum. Laboratory experiments on B. papi transmission in P. apterus demonstrated that the parasite may be transmitted vertically (via contaminated surface of eggs) and horizontally (via contaminated substrate and/or necrophagy). We argue that the parasite exploits transmission mechanisms intended for obligate bacterial symbionts of P. apterus.